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makings, the young people coming in couples and parties from the
country round to dance in the long room. What laughing, flirting,
joking and kissing behind the door or in the dark garden amongst
the young folks, while the elders sat round the room with pipe aad
mug of beer or cider from the 'Black Ox* of Coldbrook hard by.
Now how is all changed, song and dance still, mirth fled away,
Only the weird sighing through the broken roof and crazy doors, •
the quick feet, busy hands, saucy eyes, strong limbs all mouldered
into dust, the laughing voices silent. There was a deathlike stillness
about the place, except that I fancied once I heard a small voice
singing and a bee was hurnrning among the ivy green, the only bit
of life about the place. From die old long low brown cottage of
Whitehall with its broken roof with a chimney at each gable end I
went up the lane to Pant-y-ci speculating upon the probable site of
the Coldbrook and the Black Ox which was the house of call on
Clyro Hill for the drovers of the great herds of black cattle from
Shire Carmarthen and Cardigan on their way down into England,
I thought I saw the place where the house probably stood. No one
was at home at Pant-y-ci so I stuck a cowslip in the latch hole by
way of leaving a card and went on to Crowther's Pool.
By Tyn-y-cwm Meadows to Newchurch village and in turning ,
in at the old Vicarage garden door I heard the hum of the little
school. The door under the latticed porch was open and as I went
in a pretty dark girl was coming out of an inner door, but seeing
me she retreated hastily and I heard an excited buzzing of voices .
within the schoolroom and eager whispers among the children:
'Here's Mr. Kilvert — It's Mr. Kilvert.' Not finding the good parson
in his study I went into the schoolroom and fluttered the dove cot
not a litde. The curate and his eldest daughter were away and pretty
Emmeline in a russet brown stuff dress and her long fair curls was
keeping school bravely with an austere look in her severe beautiful
face, and hearing litde Polly Greenway read. Janet and Matilda dressed
just alike in black silk skirts, scarlet bodices and white pinafores,
and with blue ribbons in their glossy bonny dark brown curls, were
sitting on a form at a long desk with the other children working at
sums. Janet was doing simple division and said she had done five
sums, whereupon I kissed her and she was nothing loth. Moreover I
offered to give her a kiss for every sum, at which she laughed. As
I stood by the window making notes of things in general in my

